**MAX® Mounting Frame Installation Instructions**

**1** Route cables through mounting frame and fasten frame to outlet back box with the two screws included with mounting frame.

**2** Terminate cables to flat or angled MAX modules according to the instructions included with the MAX module (Available separately).

**3** Snap MAX modules into mounting frame and insert icons and protective doors into modules (if applicable).

(See MAX module instructions)

**4** Install the appropriate MAX series Duplex or Designer™ faceplate over the mounting frame with mounting screw (included with faceplate). Label circuit(s) using designation strips and snap designation covers into place.

**5** Spacers:

If the back box you are mounting to is recessed behind the wall surface, the breakaway ears can act as spacers to fill gaps behind the frame to the back box up to .19”. Using the included mounting screws, tap the required number of spacers.

**6** Break off the ears. Insert the mounting screws through the frame and then thread the spacers on the mounting screws flush behind the frame. Route all cables through the mounting frame.

**7** Insert one of the mounting screws only half way into the back box. Insert the other mounting and tighten to the back box. Complete the insertion of the other mounting screw. Continue to step #4.

**Required Tools:**

- Flat head screwdriver
- Philips head screwdriver
To assist safe installations, comply with the following:
A. Use caution when installing or modifying telecommunications circuits.
B. Never touch uninsulated wire terminals unless the circuit has been disconnected.
C. Never install this device in a wet location.
D. Never install wiring during a lightning storm.

Lors de l’installation, respectez les consignes de sécurités suivantes:
A. Utiliser avec prudence lors de l’installation ou de la modification circuits de télécommunications.
B. Ne jamais toucher les bornes de fil métallique non isolés sauf si le circuit a été débranché.
C. Ne jamais installer cet appareil dans un endroit humide.
D. Ne jamais installer pendant un orage.